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Sec. 5.

Chap. 95,

COXST.\BLE.'; TAKING BAIL.

1129

CHAPTER 95,
An Act to authorize Police Constables to take
Bail.

H

IS MAJESTY, by and with the adviee and consent of

thc Legislative Assembl)' of the
(lnacts as follows:-

l~rovinee

of Ontario,

1. This Act may be cittld as The Police Constables Bailshort titl(.
Act. 10 Edw. VII. c. 40, s. 1.
2.-(1) Where a pel'son charged with an offence flgllinstwhcn oll"ict>n
any statute of Ontario, or against any by-law passed under ~(~1~:1l
the Ruthority

or any sueh statuttJ

is taken iuto custody

cithcr~,",L.lon m_y

, h or WI't.hout t he warrant 0 f a" Justice
, 0 f t IIe peace an d .IS Inke 0011.
WIt
brought into a police station in a city or town at any time
during the day or night the police officer in charge of the
station, if he thinks the cuse a proper one, may take bail without fee from such 'person, by rtlcognizlloee cOllditiont'd for
his appearance within two days before the Police Magifltrate
or other Justice in the city or town at the time and place
therein mentioutld.
(2) The recogniZtlnce shall be of equal
persons entering into the same, and the
may be taken for the estreating thereof
taken before a Justice of the Pence. 10

obligation on the ~'1I" I ,
same proeppclings~Il?:unce
ns if it 11IIrl b~ellBOt .. k"Il.
Edw. VII. c. 40,

6.2.
3. The police officer sh::tll enter in a book tIle name,
'
,
Reeold M ICC'.
rcs}'d ence an d occupn t'Ion 0 f t Ile person entcrmg
mto
t IlC\"Cl'OInl:t.,
recogniz::tllce, and of his surety or sureties, if nn.y, with the
condition of the reeogniulDce and lhe sums nelmowletlged;
and a propcr book shaH be kept in every city ur t\lWn police
station for the purpose of mnking such cntries. 10 Enw.
VII. e. 40, s, 3.

4.. The police officer shall make n return of all rccol!nb:· Whcu
nnecs taken hy him to the Police ]\faA-i.~trl1tc, or other .Jl1slie('ft'tlIrnol
.
l'l:N>!t1ll""ur"
present, at t Ile lime
when, and plncc whcrc. the perWntobellll\(C.
charged is requircn to appear. 10 Podw. VIr. c. 40, s. 4.
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by the police officer, and shall return the same to the Court
of General Sessions of the Peace for the county or district
in which the city or town is situatc, at its next sittings, with
a ccrtificate signed by the Police Magistrate or justice stating that the person charg~d has not complied with the
obligation contained in the recognizance. 10 Edw. vn.
c. 40, s. 5.

6. The Clerk of the Peace shall make th~ like record of
estreat of every such recognizance as in the case of other
recognizances forfeited at the Court of General Sessions of
He\'. Sml. r. 9~. the Peace and the provisions of The Estreats Act shall apply
to such recognizance. 10 Edw. VII. c. 40, s. 6.

Hccord 01
estreat.

J'1I1l\rging

7. If the person charged applies in person or by any
per on on his behalf to postpon~ the hearing of the harge
ngainst him the Police lagistrate or Justice may from time
to time enlarge the recognizance to such further timc as he
may appoint; and, unless the sur~ties, if any, appear. and
ohject, they shall continue bound until the final determination of thc charge before such Police Magistrate or Justice.
10 Edw. VII. c. 40, ll. 7.

Hcrogniz"nce

8. When the mfltter is heard fino determined, either by
the dismis..<;al of the charge or by binding over the person
charged to answer the mattrr of the complaint at the Court
of General Sessions of th~ Peace or otherwise, the recol?lliz..
aoee shall be discharged without fee. 10 Edw. VII. c. 40,
8. 8.

recognizance.

t(l hr

(lis-

,~bargcd

Nn (ce.

,rltb·

